Woolsey and Hill fires
Roadmap to Recovery™ Special Event

From Witch Creek to Woolsey, the voice of experience:
Surviving the wildfire recovery process

Saturday, June 15, 2019, 2:00-4:00pm
Grant R. Brimhall Library, 1401 E. Janss Road, Thousand Oaks

What topics will be covered? What to do if you’re underinsured. How to stay strong, make good decisions and collect all insurance benefits owing.

Who should attend? Homeowners whose insured homes were damaged or destroyed in the Woolsey or Hills wildfires.

Please forward this email to your neighbors and impacted friends. Keep visiting our online help library at uphelp.org/woolsey for updates and new information.

This Roadmap to Recovery™ workshop is presented by United Policyholders, a non-profit consumer organization helping disaster survivors for over 27 years.

For more information, visit: www.uphelp.org/WoolseyFire